
  HARK!       INTRO:                G           A/C#       C 
 
G                        G/B      G/C        D 
Hark the herald angels sing  Glo     – ri    -     a x2 
 
G                        G/B  G/C    D       G 
Hark the herald angels sing                Glory     to     the new    born king 
G                Em        D      /C /B  /A  /D 
Peace on earth         and mercy mild      God and    sinner      reconciled 
G         Am7sus       Gadd9/B         Cadd9  
Joy for all   ye nations rise            join the triumph          of the skys 
Em Emadd9/F# Em/G  Emsus/A  D      /C  /B /A  /D 
With angelic         host proclame       Christ is born     in      bethleham 
Em    Emadd9/F# Em/G  Emsus/A  D/F# Emsus/G Asus   D   
Hark the herald angels     sing             Glory  to    the    new  born king 
 
      INTRO:                G           A/C#       C 
 
G                          G/B  G/C    D       G 
Hail the heaven born prince of peace     Hail the son     of   righteous - ness 
G            Em         D      /C   /B  /A  /D 
Light and life       to all he brings       Risen with healing     in   his wings 
G          Am7sus       Gadd9/B         Cadd9 
Mild he lays his glory by                  Born that man         no more may die 
G             Am7sus       Gadd9/B      Cadd9 
Pleased as man with man to dwell         Jesus    or      Emmanuel   
Em Emadd9/F# Em/G  Emsus/A    
Here 
D/D  - D/oct lowD     /F#      /G     /A   /B  Am/C low 
D/D  - D/oct lowD     /F#      /G     /A   /B  Am/C high 
 
Em   Emadd9/F# Em/G  Emsus/A  D      /C  /B /A    /D 
Born to raise      the sons   of earth         Born to give them second     birth 
Em    Emadd9/F# Em/G  Emsus/A  D/F# Emsus/G Asus 
Hark the harold        angels     sing             Glory  to    the    new  born  
 



Bm                                                D/A                            A 
Glory to the new born King         Hark the herald  angels sing 
         Je - sus              will             raign              for – e -  ver                
 
C                                                  Bm                             
Glory to the new born King         Hark the herald  angels sing 
         Je - sus              will             raign              for – e -  ver 
Bb                                                          A               G        A 
For – e -  ver     he        shall       raign  
         Forever 
 

INTRO:                G           A/C#       C 
 

G                        G/B      G/C        D 
Hark the herald angels sing  Glo     – ri    -     a x2 
 

G                        G/B    G/C   D   G 
Christ, by highest heav’n adored,       Christ, the  ever -  lasting Lord; 
G         Em              D      /C /B  /A  /D 
Late in time behold Him come,           Offspring of        a virgin’s womb. 
G             Am7sus       Gadd9/B         Cadd9 
Veiled in flesh the    Godhead see,        Hail, the incarnate      Deity! 
G             Am7sus       Gadd9/B         Cadd9 
Pleased as man with men to dwell,        Jesus our           Emmanual  
G             Am7sus       Gadd9/B         Cadd9 
Joy for all   ye nations rise            join the triumph          of the skys 
G             Am7sus       Gadd9/B         Cadd9 
Mild he lays        his glory by                 Born that man        no more may die 
 
Choir starts        Jesus He will raign forever 
Veiled in flesh the    Godhead see,        Hail, the incarnate      Deity!   
  
Joy for all   ye nations rise            join the triumph          of the skys 
 
Mild he lays his glory by                  Born that man         no more may die 
 
Pleased as man with man to dwell         Jesus    our      Emmanuel   
 
D/D  - D/oct lowD     /F#      /G     /A   /B  Am/C low 


